
WANTED.
"WAHTS," "FOB SAM," "TO IiKT," "tOST,"

' FOUN D," Ac, In thi onliimn.ocosiryliig three UnM
Or leae, two Insertion, twenty 4v mti.

WANTED A boilntii mtg actuated by
. principles, with (wo thotiaand

dollar cash, for inveatment; Ample security given.
A handsome salary await the right num. Applica-
tion In person only considered.

J. K. OITOHKLI,
my77-- c No. US Walnut street.

WANTK1 GIRL 13 to II yar of
nnrae. fnanlnt M Tlilrd street, ua

aMIrs, between Hycamoiw And BroAdwAr. myaT--

wANTED A FEEDER FOR A DOUBLE
Cylinder Praia. Inquire at Pre office.

nijrXI

WANTED BOARD In a private family
and hU wire, two mile In thecoan-tr- y

preferred. Address, or call IT, Grant st. myM--

WANTED A Protestant Girl to do gen-- ,
In a imall familyi reference

required. Apply At No. 10 Pay tun at. mym--

VI' rANTED A BOOK-KEEPE- R Who
v ba had bnalneea exearlencA In the nmment of Danker' and Merchant' Book, wishes a

place. Would undertake any denertnicnt of
worx. tl. J. M , Preea offlre. niyW-- h

w ANTED A YOUNO LADT To run
one of Singer' Sawing Machine. Apply at

So. 17 Onesuut, between Weatorn Bow and John,
myae-u- -

wANTED A good workman on Jewelry
And Watr.hM. In n in I Itvtnti A MrmtiMl

situation with liberal WAgea will be given to a good
nanu. Apply ai tne new atere of Messr. Duhtn A
to., in this city. myM-b- t

WANTED A SITUATION By a Dre.i
to take entire chargeof the

bnatneaa. Would rnrnlah a room And board with tlie
family If dealred. Call at 12a Bay miller atreet, abort
Court. my2A-- d

WANTED A SITUATION By a young
Pennsylvania, In the dry goods or

grocery trade; who fully understanda the business
with good rererence. Address IS A1AB TOT, At thli
office for three daya. royal b

WANTED BOY A itont boy about 18,
at the graining bnatneaa. One who

nn aome knowledge of painting preferred. Apply
to METllOEN ft HAYKE8, Ko. Ii Welnut atraef,
Room No. 6, between t and 7 in the morning, and
same honra In evening. my2-- b

ANTE D A SITUATION BY A
YD I! NO MAN nwik.lrn.p

Book-keepe- Kntry Clerk, or something of thekind; T wonld take charge of a act of Book were It
rv'iuircu oniy n parr 01 nis time, wouta work lorevery email aalAry. The boat of references given aa to
qualification and character. Addreaa Box 1173,

(). my-a-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A good
man, to go to Chicago, A rare

chance la now offered to a suitable man. Apply at
A. Ii. CARSON A CO. 'a Oenoral Intelligence Ageney,
No. 3&Z Western Bow. snyas-- b

WANTED By a young lady, an
band, a situation aa onerator on

Ineer'a Hewing Machine. Addroea "E. JC.," care
lox I'oat-offlc- e, Cincinnati, 0., or "K. E.," care
'rest offlce. myU-- b

WANTED A second-han- d Smith'i
Galvanic Medical Battery. Blare

price, where It can be aoen, And Addreaa Dr. W. W.
K AltallNEH, thrmigu the Post-offl- my h

WANTED TO RENT In torn central
city. A houee containing aeven

or eight roomt. Addreaa "B. 0. fi.," this office,
stating terina and locallun. niyto

WANTEDA WAGON MAKER One
aprlng Wagona, and make

himself nseful at anything. Good wage and ateady
employment. Address to C. P0U.Tii.Il, Greenwood,
Ind. iuy2o-- c

wANTED A number of Batten, at
.

98
V.. a virtL -- a a a.
AaM f inu iitjyjv. BlJiA'W

WANTED By two tingle gentlemen, a
room without board, within Urn

or ten mlnutea walk or the Poet-offic- e. Addreaa K.
B. II., Lock Boa m. P. 0. myM-- b

WANTED A SITUATION By a young
clerk or ool lector, oan give tne beet

of reference! aa regaxria honesty, lntegriiy and sobri-
ety. Addreaa for two daya, HENBY, this office.

royM-- b

WANTED NEWFOUNDLAND DOG
fall Newfoundland Pup, front three

to four weeks old. Any person having such or
tbetn ehnrtly, can near of a purchaser by ad-

dressing RENttY, care of Press office. myM-b- f

WANTED GIRLS Wantinggood placet
or eh'.idberwork. Call

At Mrs. WARNKR'8 Intelligence Ofllce,
tog West Fifth street. Also, Ladle wanting good
help, can obtain them by oalllng at the above No.

WANTED TO PRINTERS A printer
been In the business over ten years;

and who baa a Day A C'o.'s Jobber, (large site, platrn
16x20, j and an exoellont Card Press, both new, wishes
to get a permanent situation for himself and hisproeaes, at the usual aalary of a good Job Printer.
Addreee It., Press ofrioe. my24-b- t

WANTED WILLIAM WHEELER, the
Painter, can hear aomething to his

advantage, by calling immediately on BT. JOHN A
CONNER, Greeusburg, Ind. my23-- d

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Young,
Mon, Mechanics, Farmers,

Clerks, Doctor, Lawyers, Tcachera, Htmlenla, and in
fact All intelligent and energetic men who are ont ofemploy, or who desire to change their occupation ror
a time in order to recruit tbelr health and invigorate
their svatems, or in order to engage In a pleAAant andprofitable business, or to aee the country, can. find apleasau t, usefiil nnd profitable employment by callingat H. M Bf M80N S American Queen City Subacrip-("n.B-s

Piibliauliig.liuuee, No. 141 Main atreet,
Cfaciunatl, Ohio, or by addreaalug

B. II. KCLISON,
myH-b- Cincinnati, 0. '

FOR SALE.
FOK SALE LoU In the villare of

eligibly lneatod. Apnlv to HALE A CO .
At the Anulion And CouiaiiBilou llouso, No. 131 West
Fifth atreet.

FOR SALE 10,000 feet of White Pine
Flooring Boards of the best quality, first com.

mon and aeound common, cheap for cash
III V.it. i. t. a a. an.

my26-- b Corner of Twelfth qui western Bow.

FOR SALE A tmall Home and Lot in
47 miles from (Xnolnnatl. V1A A nleai.

ant borne and plenty of work for a ahoemaker. In
aiiire oi J. a. uuuiia, at Cincinnati Type Foundry.
fifth story. myrfo-D- -

FOR SALE A GUITAR Nearly new
patent wheel screws, and with woodso

oese, for sale cheap. Apply o H. K.TJPFEB, At ttore
ol L. Btlx A Co., No. let Main atreet. my2t-- b

fcaOR. SALE A floe aaidleand buorsrv horse.
w 'l,0!l''rb, '' ,U1, 'entle. Inquire At 16U

"E10R SALE OMNIBUSES. PEDT.ltRS'
Wjgont, Spring Wagon and Farmer' Wagons,

M Bank tt., near Weatern Row.

FOR SALE AN EATING HOUSE One
in,in city, MtaDiltned ror tlx years,having forty regnlar boAi'dera, doing a proflubie

busineet. Price Tl.tiOO, balf cash; bn lance on time.
aion houae, No. 131 Wast Fifth at. my3-- b

FOR RENT.
B.iuK, KENT Three nioe roomt, No. 150A Bycamore, belween Fourth and Fifth street.

IOR BENT A tmall Homo of fix roomt,
front And hack ward. No 11 Or..lbetween Rim And Plnm And Twelfth and Thirteentht. loouire on the premises. Bum furniture for

y26-b- "

IOR KENT A desirable House on Mt.
Jura limiiire of J. BKVA'N, No. 3tVlne atreet. at

FOR KENT A Basement under the
Dining 6aloon, 214 Vinattieet.nearSlxth,It la the moit convenient and handy, for any respect-

BOARDING.
T10ARDING Two unfurnished front room
M- -f on second and third floors, for gentlemen andtheir wives, with board, at No. m Bac Mreet Be--
ti'reno reonlred. . myM--

or
aoniiemen, can o aeoommoaateawith a pleasaut room and board, at 21 West Fifthtreat maa.i,e

TBOARDING Three or four gentlemen ean
' P Aooommodated with good board and lodging)

t.,i"t0,r 'VI n,'"'n oab be AocommoJatedday board, by Applying at alo. ana Klm..ina
betwen Fifth and Lougworth. . mia--

X10ARDING One or two gentlemen oan
: 5T.0i??lI,pl,,n,.ft,,?,l'bed mwlth board,
i awaal)a ttreet, lsetw Xlm And Plum!... Xaruia muUerate j ,. , , i uyj.b

LOST.

'TTOST A wblta Dog with black epoU aU
ever, with ene large Tilack (pot en back Beertj Abe tell, breun rart. . Anv nenon rctnrni.. .k.; "irf f tiox, Ke, m jftm ettwet" wij

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL The young Lady of
Ind.. ho aent ailvertlseinewt or

IlallV Presa." wlahinff KInatinn e fl.it rneN of
mall children. In a family residing a few miles bom

so wiy,- - win piease eeit per name or initials, aa
that wat omitted iu her letter and adrertleeioent. .

my -- daily PKKt" i rti:..

Clothing InteIIifCD.ee

SPBA&UE'S
Oompllmente to all. Will be bom for three month.

10 Eaat Fourth turret.
Mat ID, 18. (87)

Sprape & Co., Fashionable Tailors,
10 Boat Foartk Strt.

Sprague & Co., Lace Neck Tics, New,
10 Eaat Fourth Street,

nrwill remove to the corner of Fourth and Vine
first of August.

Local News.
Tag DAILY TRESS ii to be had regularly

at Church' Post-oftlo- e stand.

See Auction Sales on Fourth Page.

TVi are indebted to Mr. .T. H. Frost for a

late copy of the U. S. Folice Oaiettu.

Miss Eliza Loom returned boire on Wednes
day night, after a brief but tuooessful tour to

the East.

Matoe's ArroiitiuiHT Comkctiok. On

ltt page, 4th column, 29th line from top, for
" Brokers " read Bankers.

Tb bridge over the Miami Canal at Main
ttreet is sadly out of repair. We call the at-

tention of the Commissioner of the Northern
Dittriot to the fact.

Tat Globiocs Raix. After the Intense heat
of yesterday morning, the shower In tbe even,
ing was particularly refreshing and grateful.
Vegetation here at elsewhere began to suffer

materially from the drouth.

A bam near Cumminsrllle wa atruok by
lightning during the shower yesterday after-

noon. The bnilding wat fired by the occur
rence, but the flames were extinguished before
material damage was done.

Wi hope to see Lieut. Bleaks, if sat as
signed a better position by the Mayer, at
least retained in his present one. lie) is a
trustworthy officer, and against whom none
can point the finger of censure.

i

Covikoto.v Matob's Court. Jane Brown,
notorious for her malioious disposition, was
arraigned for creating a disturbanoe with a
eolored woman. Jane was fined three dollars,
Inoluding oosts; in default of payment she was
sent to jail.

Soi.om Xoer8k, to whom the public is in-

debted for many a musical gem, baa juet
published a charming waltz, entitled "Nel
lie's Dream." It is safe to predict its popu
larity; It can be found at the Music Store of
W. C. Peters k Eons.

Thi morning papers of yesterday had a cock
and bull story of a hfisband being poisoned by
his wife. An Inquest held yesterday by the
Coroner disclosed the fact that tho deceased
met his death from purely natural oanses. No
wonder the Nashville Oaiette accuses the Cin-

cinnati reporters of romancing.

Sf.vebaL of the most prominent policemen
have it in contemplation to form an indepen-
dent detective police force. These gentlemen
are all eminently distinguished as thief
takers, and are acquainted, professionally,
with nearly all the rogues who visit the city.
We do not doubt but. that they will be suc-

cessful in their enterprise.

An Ikpakt, seemingly about one day old,
wa left on the door-ste- p of the residence of
Mr. Geo. Masou, in Covington, on Wednes-
day morning last. The deserted one was
taken In charge by' Mr. A. II. Ilerrod, Poor
House Director, who christened tho strauger
Hcrrod Myers the surname, as Mr. Herrod
informed us, was given in honor of Mr. My-

ers, the worthy member of tho City Council
from tho First Ward. May Ilerrod Myers,
Jr., live to wake himself as worthy of his
name as are those who have conferred theirs
upon him. '

j

Tag Daily Piess Rioixtion. Eome one
of reliable authority saith this: "The pny
Journal, containing an ample supply of the
usual current news, exoellent and reliable for-

eign correspondence, literary eritiolems often'

distinguished .by greater . independence, than
those of Journals of higher pretensions, and
leading articles of more than average ability,
and to its honor, we may add, oondueted gen-

erally with moderation and good taste, has
penetrated to thousands of obscure and popu-
lous recesses In which the luxury of a daily
paper was unknown before."

Cook amd Suna arrived here yesterday In
the custody of Thoa. MoLean, county Jailor.
As they entered lbs cars at Columbus, Eeitcr
was at loss to obtain a seat. A lady, seeing
this, gave him a teat by ber tide. A conversa-
tion soon sprang np between them, and as the
ear were leaving the Capital, Bolter kindly
pointed ont to his eompanion tbe various pub
lie institutions, among others, the peniten-
tiary. The lady expressed, in animated lan-
guage, her regret that tbe wickedness of the
world rendered it necessary that suoh prisons
should be ereoted, and prooeeded to discourse
at length on crime and its oonsequenoet, and
tbe horrors of incarceration. She little knew
that ber eompanion within an hour had been
aa Inmate of the penitentiary, the view of
whioh had brought forth her remarks.

) ,

fiAUD IV ITat. Consumers of hay in this
elty are very frequently imposed upon In tueb
a manner that It requires the greatest caution
to protest themselves. It is no uooommon

upon a load of bay W
find a loss of from two te four hundred pounds,
notwithstanding the teller of hay produces tbe
eertUeate of a regular weigher la the country.

only surety against this fraud Is to require
all bay to be weighed on the regular oity scale.
We oan olte initanees, and give the names of
parties, where this imposition has been prao-Use- d

for a long time, and it would bare a
wholesome effect if a lew of the dishonest deal-
ers should be eriminally punlthed as they e--

Tb above, from tbe Cincinnati Enquirer of
yesterday, should be generally read by bay
ooninmers. The country scales are almost
invariably iaaoeuraU, especially the ova at

o

AMUSEMENTS.
1 KtioiAi.TiiAtg.-ThI- t evening hit been

set apark-f- or the benefit ot.M'lla ,toire, the
popular sfoe rfM tba arttaettj-- . Troupe.
The bill ant manntiMlr 'tepW hh attractive
features. T ha perfonnanoe'on the perpendicu-
lar ropes by the Martinetti Brother are tho
most difficult aorobetie feats over witnessed.
This ftthtetfo display Is to be followed by the
beautinl , danoo of La ZlmjartlUt, by Mons.
Pratesl and Mils Desire, and the comic panto-
mime of" Matulmi or, Th Sight Oirl. The

m will conclude with a terriflo ascension
on the HgUt-rop- s from the stage to the dome
of the 'theater by the Brothers Martinetti,
bearing vith them M'lle Desire. The perform-
ances will' be preluded with a lively faro.

Wuoii's TuKiTFR. Maggie Mitchell has a
benefit this-- evening at Wood's Theater, and
we hope b ir many friends In this oity will
turn outfa imme to greet her. FJbe will be
assisted for this night only, by Mr. S. Olenn,
the popular comedian,who will appearas "John
Schmidt" In his new farce of the VtriecvUil
ZtarAasaii. Maggie will appear in her beau-

tiful rob of "Peg Wofflngton," in .VI and
Fatn, and as "Kate Salrymple," In the spark-
ling comedy entitled the Little Sat-g- t.

Pokvtti's Momtbt TaocFK. Mr. DoncttiS
Monkeys, Dogs and Goats still continue to be
Vopular, especially with tie little folks, a
the full house of last evening evinced. Wo
jiiosuuio that uoue will miss the opportunity
of seeing them during their sojourn iu tho
city, which will be very brief.

Paor. Toe ao'a CokckrI. It is hsrdly neces-

sary to tsy that the announcement that Mr.
Tofso, the vetoran violinist, would appear at
Pike's Opera Hall was sufficient, last evening,
to attract a large and appreciative audience.
Tbe performances were not only good they
surpassed the most sanguine expectations of
the public

Mr. Tosso proved himself the Totso of the
olden time many oftn performances, indeed,
evinced not only the culture of age, but the
vigor and elasticity of youth. The solo on
the guitar of Mr. Henry Worrall was magnifi-
cent, and tbe grand piano solo of Sophie
Werner elicited repeated rounds of applause.

Of the Mines Tosso we need not speak; they
surpassed even the general expectation. Their
talent Is acknowledged by all who have been
fortunate enough to witness their exhibitions.

All in all, we regard tbe Concert of Prof.
Tosso a decided success; and we sincerely trust
he will, at a day not distant, consent to appear
again befote a Cincinnati audlonce.

A pobtion of the City Council soem deter-
mined not to contract with Abel 8 hawk for a
steam fire engine. Mr. Shawk was the first
to bring into practical use tbe steam fire en-

gine in this city, and if his engine is inferior
iu some respects to that of Mr. Latta, it is
superior in others. The committeo on Fire
Department say thoy need two more engines.
If that be the ease, whv not buv one from

fIrl Shawk arid one from Mr. Latta ? En
gineers who are using the Shawk machine
say that it is at least equal to the Latta, and
some even prefer it. Why, then, should Mr.
Latta have the preference especially when
the Shawk machine can bo purchased at a
lower figure, and is guaranteed for oue year
by tho propriolnr, who will keep it for that
poriod in repair, free of cost to the city? We
arc decidedly opposed to monopoly, cither at
homo or abroad.

. A cjsk came up before Esquire Fisher yes-

terday, in which C. II. Weinsing, a German
hostler, who works on Mount Auburn, brought
suit against Joseph Koch, a fellow wokman, to
recover $50 which he olaimsd was illegally de-

tained from him. It appears from the testi-

mony that Weinsing reoeived a $100 inpay-
ment of wages, and that he showed the money
to Kocli. The latter took the money and put
it in bis pocket, saying, "Now I'm ricl let's
go take a drink." They went off togother and
drunk several times, and at length Weinsing
thought Kcch had his money long enough, and
demanded it. Kovh banded him a $i0 bill, de-

claring that that wat all be had received from
him. Judgment was rendered in favor of
plaintiff.

.A bolt the most useless piece of extrava-
gance, hi a small way, in the City government,
is tbe maintenance of tho Canal Police. There
is BO earthly necessity, and aro of no more ser-

vice than a fifth wheel would be to a wagon.
When they were first appointed there was tome
light necessity for them. .Then a line of pack-

ets were running to upper points on tbe Canal,
and tbe few passengers who adopted them as a
modo of travel probably needed some protec-
tion. Now there is nothisg to guard but a few
barrels of pork and whisky, and the Day Po-

licemen of the various wards lining the Canal
could, we think, without breaking tbelr necks,
assume that flight additional. Abolish the
Canal Police, Mr. Mayor, and stop the leak.

Ladies' Horn Missionary Society. Many
a wretched heart has been made glad
the effort of those managing this benevolent
and Christian iustitution. the lady
managers give an entertainment in Pike's
Opera Hall, consisting of the choicest ice-

cream, strawberries, music and flowers. Tho
public, of course, wil, be tiierd having a
double object in view both to indulge iu a
little innocent enjoyment, and promote a
worthy and charitable object.

Wr. desire to call particular attention to
the very excellent and able letter of our Co-

lumbus correspondent, containing a full and
very interesting report of the Domocratio
Conyontion, and other items of news con-

nected with the capital city.

Tax polio are making tliolr periodical at-

tempts to stop the iitreet-walkln- at night, of
lewd females. Two noted Cyprians were ar-

rested last night, and punished with lodgings
In the Ninth street station-hous- e.

BikjamiiT Guio, an individual whose ace is
exceedingly familiar at tbe Police Court, was
arretted last night on two charges, one of dis-

orderly eonduet, the other, for resisting officers.
. aj i

' It will be teen by refereno to our telegraph
'reports that tbe Democratic Convention at Co

lumbus have made their nominations, B, P.
Banney Is' the ftomlaee for Governor.
' ' 'r
. Tub hull of the wreckod steamer Jacob
Trabor was launched yesterday from off the
publia wharf, and conveyed to the ship-yar-

where it will ba eonvertaal Into a barow ' "

Supposed Parricide .

' 1 correspondent of the llamilton (Canada)
Times, writing from Brnntford, tayt that a
voung man named Mr. Wallace Robertson Jiae
been taken Into custody on a charge of having
forged hit father's will, sbout two.yesrV ago.
It appears tbst a farmer tunned-- - Robertson
lived not far from MoUnt Pleasant, a few miles
from llranybrd. lie w poisceaed of consi-
derable pfnperty, and bad a grown up son,
who was not remarkable for bis bbservance of
moral obligation or parental authority. Mr.
Robertson was retiming from llrantrnrd, and
had freely partaken ef intoxicating liquors.
He did not reach borne at tbe hour he was ex-
pected, and on the following morning his body
wat fouud lying by the roadside.

An inquest wat held, and evldcnoe of the
most conclusive nature adduced that a foul
murder had been committed. The body d

several marks of violence, including
severe contusions and a stab in the region of
the breaet, which of Itself was sufficient to
eause death, and was apparently Inflicted by a
dirk-knif- A brother of th youne; man now
in custody was strongly suspected of being the
perpetrator of the crime, and was arrest! on
tbe Coroner's warrant, but was subsequently
released for want of sufficient Inoulpstory evi-
dence. A will, purporting to have been made
by the deceased, was produoed, and has sino
been ascertained to be a forgery, and to have
been drawn out by some member of the fam-
ily supposed by the prisoner. Since the de-
cease of Mr. Robertson, tbe prisoner and his
mother, wife of tbe murdered man, have not
lived on very friendly terms, and she hat
lodged information against her son, charging
bim with having murdered his father for the
purpose of beooming possessed of a portion of
tbe estate.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

Two Days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OP THE ASIA.

j

NO BATTLE YET.

NAPOLEOiFaT GENOA.
England Proclaimed Neutrality.

M '
Sandy Hook, May 29. The steamship Asia

with Liverpool dates to the 14th Inst., two
days later than previous advices, passed here
this morning.

No battle has occurred.
Napoleon has reaohed Genoa, where he was

received with tbe greatest pnuip and enthu-
siasm. He ba issued a stirring address.

The British Government has finally pro-
claimed its neutrality in the European war.

Count Buol bas resigned from the Austrian

Second Dispatch.

She left Liverpool at 6.30 P. M., on
Saturday, having been delayed till that time
to enable merchants to answer their letters
per tho Arabia, which arrived at Liverpool
on that day, being only nine days aud eigh-
teen hours out.

The steamers Fulton aud City of Manches-
ter arrived out on the 13th iust.- - ;

Tbe Asia reports passing the steamer Jura
ou the 15th, bouud to Liverpool. She also
passed the Persia last cveuing at 10.30 P. M.

Baron De Stoekel, the Russian Minister to
Washington is a passenger.

The papers by the Asia furnish tbe following
items of intelligence: Tbe Emperor's depart-
ure from France was a perfect ovation, and his
reception at Genoa, whore be arrived on the
12tb, was most cordial. His address to the
army enjoined tbe strictest discipline, and
stated that his only fours were that they would
show too much enthusiasm. He was expeoted
to proceed to the head-quarte- of the army on
the 14th. Tbe King of Sardinia visited the
Emperor at Genoa.

Tbo official (Sardinian) bulletins continue to
report retrogado movements by the Austrian,
whose head-quarte- were at llobbio, which is
about midway between Vercelll and Mortara.

The following is Napoleon's address to the
"Army of Italy:"

"Soldiers, I come 'to place myself at yonr
bead to conduot you to the combat. We are
about to second tbe struggles oi a people now
vindicating its independence, ana rescue It
from foreign oppression. This is a sacred
eause, whioh has tbe sympathies of the civilized
world. I need not stimulate your ardor; every
step will remind you of victor'. In the ria
aera of anoient Borne inscriptions were obis-ole- d

upon marble, reminding the people of ex-
alted deeds. It is the same In pass-
ing Mondovl, Marengo, Areola, and Rivoli,
you will in the midst of those glorious reoolleo-tio- ns

be marohing in another via mora. Pre-
serve that strict discipline which is tbe honor
of the army.

"Forget it not that there are no other enemies
than those who fight spinet you in battle. Re-
main oonipaot; abandon notyourranks to hasten
forward; beware of a too great enthusiasm,
which is the only thiug to fear. The new
armcs de receison are dungerous only at a dis-
tance. They will not prevent tho bayonet
from being what it bas hitherto been, the ter-
rible weapon of the French infantry.

" Soldiers, let us all do our duty, aud put
uonfidonoe in God. Our country expects much
from you. From on end of France to tbe
other tbe following words of happy augury o:

'The new army of Italy will be worthy
of ber older sister.' "

Tcbis, May 17. The Austrians are increas-
ing their forces near th Castle of Et. Gio-
vanni, on the road from Plaoentia to Stradella.
They have constructed bridge near Vicevano
and Mortara to protect their retreat. To-da- y

our soldiers pushed forward in a strong recon-noiteri-

party as far as Cassine, near Vo-cel- lt,

and our artillery began cannonading tbe
enemy, which, however, was not replied to.
Our troops have retaken their former position.

Fbahkfobi-on-tb- x maik, May 13 In th
extraordinary sitting of tbe Federal Diot to-

day th proposition o( th Military Commis-
sion to put the garrison of tbs federal fortresses
on a war footing, was agreed to. Th Hano-
verian representative proposed that a eorps of
observation should be plaoed on tbe Upper
Bhino, but Prussia protested.

Tbe President of tbe Diet, tbe Austrian
Ambassador, who bad in oonstquence of a
summons from tbe Emperor, repaired to Vienna,
quitted Frankfort without being present at tbe
Hitting.

Marsiillis, May 12. Adviees have been
received from Constantinople to tbe 4th Inst.
Tbe agitation was increasing in tbe Turkish
provinces, especially in Bosina. The Turkish
Government has consequently inoreased tbe
number of troops to watch Bosina, Scrvia and
Montenegro.

Tbe Austrian vessels of war hav been
advised merely to navigate the Danube and
Dardanelles.

Tbe Austrian Government has etopped the
transmission of political aews to Constantino-
ple by telegraph. The European inhabitants
ef that plaoe have requested that th telegraph
at Jessy should be Joined to the Russiao tele-
graph Uoos.

Ystterday a angulnary eonfllct took plaoe
between the. French and Austrian residing
her.

Atbknb, Msy 5 Th Grand Dnk Consta-
nts bas relinquished his project of visiting
Jerusalem, and will leave for St.
Petersburg,

L'Etperanee says that the Grand Duke Con-- :
stantlne bas strongly recommended tbe Greek
Government to keep neutral.

The Latest.
May 14, M The steamer Ellora,

with the Australian, Calcutta aud China
mails, arrived at Marseille last night,- - Thrf"
mails will be delivered in London on Mon.
day. Joseph Bturges, of Birmingham, died
suddenly this iitornldg.
' It is afllrmed in the ministerial circles of
Berlin that Prussia for the moment main-
tains an expectant policy. She has not bound
herself to any power to remain nulmt.H
oermany 1 aispoaerl to leave th initiatory
to Prussia, as aba will hav the heaviest bur-
den to support la th common defense,

From Washington.
WASHinnTOK, Ms 20. Wm. K. Parrlsh

ba been appointed District Attorney for the
Southern District of III., vice, N: 3. Alrtn, re
signed. . Th order fur th removal of th
land office from Buchans to l'ortlaed, Maine,
will b carried into-- effect Jon Jtb, The
Postmaster General has declined W adopt, for
in ttampea envelopes, lb new styles wltb
mleil harks V .

Th Secretary of the Treasury has prepared
a circular, aadrassea to th Collectors or th
Customs, saying: "Th immunity uf our mer-
chant vessels at sea fro settare. search, de-
tention, or visit in time ef peace by vessels ef
war of any foreign nation, being now admitted
by all the maritime powers of the world, it is
very detirsble that the flag of the United
States, the proper indication of tM nationality
of our vessels, thould always be promptly dis-
played in the presence of a ship of war. Th
Secretary of tne .Treasury Is directed by tbe
President to Instruct the Collectors of th Cus-
toms to request th captains in th merchant
servloe, at their respective ports, always to dis-
play their colors as promptly as posiibl when-
ever tbey meet upon the ocean an armed cruiser
of any nation."

The Postmaster General on the 18th of
April asked tbe opinion" of the Attorney Gen-
eral aa to bis powers to reduce the great Over-
land Mail from semi-weekl- y to weekly service,
thus designing to save $100,000 annually.
The Attorney General has just replied that tbe
Postmaster General can not, nnder th law,
reduoe tho present rate of aervioe. .

Captain Buchanan bas been ordered to the
command of tbe Washington navy yard.

Virginia Election.
Whskliko, May 26. Obio County gives

Goggin, Opposition candidate for Governor,
three hundred and fifty majority. Tho Oppo-
sition elect two of th three candidates for the
Legislature. The other is in doubt.

Washiiotok, May 2011 P. M. Th fol-
lowing returns have been reoeived of tbe elec-
tion held y in Virginia for Governor and
Members of Congress :

Majorities for Wm. L. Goggin, opposition
Staunton 105; Scottsville 110) Charlottesville
112; Lynchburg 361; Norfolk 120; Portsmouth
140; Fredericksburg &7; Henrico, Incomplete,
37i; Biobmond 4G0; Christiaotburg 123.

A second dispatch from Frederioksborg says
thore is a tie vole for Governor. Martinsburg
gives John Letcher, Dem.. 84 majority, and
Piedmont 81.

Ninth Congressional District Staunton
gives James It. Skinner, Dem., for Congress,
447 votes.

Sixth District Shelton F. Leak, reoeived
4 majority in Scottsville. Ia Cbarlotttville
Leake ba 341 majority.

Eighth Distriot A dispatch from Harper's
Ferry says that Alexander B. Boteler, Opp.,
bas a majority in Winchester of 149, and two
prsoinets of Charleatown give him 63 major-
ity. Harper's Ferry and Bolivar give Boteler
a majority of 60. Piodmont gives Charles J.
Franklin, Dem., 85 majority.

Presbyterian General Assembly.
Wilmington-- , Dei,., May 26. In the As-

sembly this morning the debate on foreign
missions was concluded. The committee ac-
cepted the amendments of Dr. Stcarncs,
which are slight, and the report wus adopted
with but two or three dissenting voices. The
management of the church extension fund
was approved, and tho proposals to change
tho plan were rejected. There is a movement
to provide for special cases. A report con-
demning the policy of the American Home
Missionary Society towards this demonstra-
tion in Illinois, and in favor of enlarging the
Eowers of the church extension committee, is

body, and will probably be adopted
The Lbrd's Supper will be ad-

ministered thi evening. n . ?

The Kansas Gold Mines all a Humbug.
St. Louis, May 26. James Macinnis, of

Lorkport, X. Y., just rctumed from the
plains, publishes a statement in the Demo-
crat, pronouncing the Kansas gold mines tlie
most stupendous humbug ever perpetrated
upon the Amorican people.

Ho says it was gotten up by land spcctiln-tor- ,
and sustained by parties interested iu

the frontier towiis,Riid merchants with hcavv
slocks of goods.

Maginnis' statement is supported by an-
other from Mr. Van Ness, of Jackson, Mich-
igan, who positively asserts that, after hav-
ing proapected throughout the whole coun-
try, and visited all claims digging, no man
ever made more than twenty cents per dav,
or found dirt yielding mure' than one cent to
tho pan. "

Democratic Convention.
srs,

vention nominated K. P. Ranney for Governor,
by acclamation. The other nominees are:
For Superior Judge, H. C. Whiteinore; Audi-
tor of State, G. Yolney Dorsey; Secretary of
Stato, Wm.Busbnell; Treasurer of State, Jacob
Roinbardt; Lieut. Governor, W. 11. Safiord;
Board of Publie Works, Jas. Tomllnson;
School Commissioner, Charles N. Allen.

A State Central Committee was formd. 'Tho Convention adjourned at 8 o'clock tbis
evening to the Capitol Square, where addresses
were delivered by Messrs. Pugh, Vallanding-bam- ,

Payne and others. A meeting of the
Central Committee was held at the Ameriean
Hotel aftor adjournment, for the purpose of
organising.

Episcopal Convention.
Baltimosb, May 26 The Episeopal Con-

vention is largely. attended An ani-
mated debate occurred on tbe subject of tbe
division of tbe dioeese. It it generally
thought that th measure will be earned.

After a warm debate th convention this
evening voted on tbe question of dividing th
diocese. A majority of the elirgy voted In tbe
affirmative, but there wat a tie in the vote of
the laity. A reconsideration will take place

when the question will be carried,
as many of th laity friendly to tbe masur
were temporarily absent at the time the rote
wat taken.

BcauaoToK, N. J., May 26 Tbe Protest-
ant Episcopal Convention commenced ballot
Ing for Bishop of th Dioow this afternoon.
Ten ballots bave been taken, but with no re-

sult, tbe olergy giving a majority for Rev. Dr.
Maban, and the laity for Rev. Dr. Littlejohu.

River News.
St. Lous, May 28 M, Th rlvr continues

to reoeae at tnis point, and all the upper
streams are reported tailing. ', xne aeollne nere
Is about three feet. Clondy and warm.

Pittsbcbo, May 26 M. Rivar three feet
eight Inches by th metal mark and falling,
Weather dear and warm.

PtTTaauao, May 26 P. M River three
feet tven inch by tbe metal mark and fall-
ing. Weather warm.

Louisvills, May 26, P. M. River falling
slowly, with four feet six inobes in th anal.

Destructive Tornado.
' Chicago, My 26. A destruotiv and fatal
tornado passed over Iowa City en Tuesday
last. Houses and barns and vry thing move-
able were swept off. The track of th whirl-
wind was in a southerly direction, and ex-
tended ten or twelve miles before it force was
spent. As far as beard from, four persons
ware killed and twlv badly injured. Ova
family by the name of Morgan, father, son
and grandson, all instantly killed. The let
by this calamity Is not ascertained..' '

Explosion of a Locomotive.
i Lapaystts, Msy 29. As th eight A. M.

freight train for Indianapolis, en the Lafayatt
and Indianapolis road, was starting out this
morning, the loaometiv Leban on eznloded.

riotisly lpjuring Thos. Culln,nginr; John
Dougherty, fireman; and two brakenien, Jbhn
Trseeyand Ftr Fos Jlh Mgia w a blown
a distance or on nuedroa leet, aad at a m.
pi wreck. Th csue of th xploio Is
supposid, te.b from defect lu the boiler, ;-

.i'"""ni'j i i eMiu

Arrival of the Moses Taylor.
' NW Voar, My 16". Tb steamship Move

Taylor, from Asplnwall, hat arrived with Call-forn- ia

date to the 6th Inst, and $2,000,800 lagold. She left Asplnwall oa tbe 18th intt.
Th principal algoes ef Hi gold are a

fnlwwK Amorican Exchange Sank; $227,000;
Wells, Farge Co;, $100,000; Dunean, fiber-ma- n

A Co., $126,000, Scboll A Bros,, $117,000i
Freeman 4; Co., 83,000j.W. F Coleman, $80,-UO-

i1 . , ";-',- '

Th news from San Francisco ha been
via Nw Orlean. , ,

lb escort left Fort TeJtm on tbe JJd nit,with balf a million in money, to pay the troop
In Utah, ltis said that th soldiers In that Ter-
ritory sre nearly a year la arrears or their pay,
and it bss leaked oat, through a letter from
on to a comrade In Los Aogelos, that a soon
a they are paid off tbey are all going to desert.

Mr. Uolden, a Doogia Democrat, ha been
reeled Mayor of Stockton.
Advices from Panama state that it. Belly

bat obtained from the Nicarsguaa Govern-
ment a oeneeasioa ef tbe transit route. He
propo, until bis eaaal is finished, to take
passengers and goods across th old route. Tk
grant, however, ha yt to be confirmed by
tbe Congress.

Th U. S. frlgat Mmrrimae left Panama en
th 7th instant for Callao. - .' '

Tb advices from Cential America are not
particularly important.' " .

Later advice from Nicaragua Indicate that
M. Belly's transit (rant has not been ratified
by the Coogreia.

Th advioes from Callao are to April 27th,
and from Valparaiso to tbe ISth alt. The
news is unimportant. Tbe blockade of Gnay-qu- il

still continues. In Chili, Gen. Gallao still
held Cuplapo and Coqulmbo, bat th Govern-
ment was concentrating its troop (gainst him.
Disturbance bad occurred ia other part of
tho country, but Santiago and Valparaiso re-
mained quiet. , . ,r .

From Mexico.
Obleaks, May 29. Tha steamship

Tennessee, with dates from Vera Crui to tha
23d intt., and the city of Mexico to the 19th,
has arrived below.

r There had been a movement at the capital
in favor of Bnuta Anna's return. Gen. Waul
was marching to Tampico with 1,000 men.
A conductor leaves New Mexico on the 24th
with several millions for .Vera Cru. Tha
English strongly remonstrated against Brit-
ish Minister Otway, relative to the Laenbag
affair.

The Oberlin Rescue Case.
CoLCMBrs, May 26 Tb decision In th

habeas corpus case, is , 'to be given Saturday
morning.

MARKETS.
Cincinnati Produce Market.

THURSDAY EVENING, May
IXOtH-T-h market was verr doll r, andprices were little better than nominal Tbe aalaawere con fined lo too brl. in lots at f6 AO loraucer-On- egood brands, and SA nn&s so tot extra; roundlota of auperAvo could not bave been told at ruurta.If anr thing, over CS. vou brl. ware received the last

twtnty-toii- r hours.
WH8KY-T- he market for thi article contlnnedecreased, and prices further declined, lo. nergal., with sale of U brls. at laHo, Including
tKilVISlONS-Tbeo- nly sale we beerdofwa lou brl. rum Pork at Us: the market wa veirdull.
GROCERIES-- A better demand f B. i.v.

?VhhA'h J 7f3"-1to- . 70 brla. Molaeaea
eold 37.t(g3Sc. Coffee ia steady, with a moderatedenmnd. , i
; WHKAt-- Th market la rather firmer and morasettled, bat prices are not big ber. Pales 1M) bush,prime lied at SI SX 3.W do. do. do. at fl so, and ISO
do. good Wlilte at $1 a; Trim White mar be quoted

CORN-T- he market ha declined to SOe. for mixed.but there la a good, demand at. the decline, bales
iiu.ll.

KYK-T- he market la dull, and prices hav declinedte. par bush.) closing at l. ,
BA KLEIl A fair demand, and price are steady at&ASe.
OATS-T- he niArket I very dull. nd price havfurther declined ftic. per bush. Salea sou buab. atWtc.
BUTTER The market remain dull, with but alimited demand at i;i4lfc for choice Weatera e,

and l.'llAc. for prime Central ublo.

[BY

New York Market.
NEW YORK, May M.

Flour heavy and MAOo. lower; sales l.uoo brls. at
J5 ftiKg.a (SO for superfine Stato; SS WKgr SO for extra
State; fi 71X4.0 Ml for super1 no Western; $7(S7 . for
do. round-hoo- closing ateadv. Canadian Flournomlunl at f 7 K&S M for extra. Bye I'lour quia at
H J.", 60. ....

Wbeat dull and price tend downward; aales 10,000
busbele at SI 73 for choice winter Red Western; SI 76

1 DO for W bite Southern. W bite western Kentucky
un private terma, and (mail lou Inferior Whit
Southern, the first sale tbla soaeon at St 75. By
quiet at One. Barley dull; sale ,) bushels at 70c.t
also 7,000 bushels Barley Malt to Arrive At VUc. Cornheevy; sales !v,000 bushels at Die. ror mixed Weatera;
SMiiWHi. tor Inferior, for good Yellow ofall kinds. Oata lower and dull atijAe. for Stat
Western and Canadian. .

W hisky-Ba- les i bi ts, at 17't58e.
Fork dull and unchanged; sales 3,300 brla, at SIT 64

for ucn mess, and JI5 KWtli 62 for prime, including
l,0(i0 lads, new mens at 1(7 Ml, and sou brl. prime, for
June and Jnly, at klA, at the buyer' option. Beef
quiet; salea 8O0 brl. at S7&7 SO for country prime. (!)
fi,9 74 for do. mesa, SI2&IA for repacked Chicago,
and 510M7 tvr extra do. Prime uiesa Beef diilTat
VXfalS. floef Hama firm: sales 200 packages at 117.
Bacon quiet. Cut Meats dull; sales Hal brla. at H&
Sc. for Bams. Lard quiet j tale aso brl. at lliitt.'e.

Butter active at 16&l9c.,for ntw Ublo, and Istf.Mc.
for do. State.
, Tallow steady; sales 11,000 lb, at 1130.

Cotton quiet; sales JOU bale. ' --

Iron active at UHU.
Lard OU dull at aOtgttc.; Interior qoaliU quoted

at voc.
Sugar Arm at Ci,ii7.'lc. Coffee firm; tele iJOO bags

at U&i$ K.'no.

[BY Telegraph.]

Liverpool Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 13.

Cotton--- - sale 'tb week liar been 43,0(10
bale. Th market opened at an advano of Wd., but
at tb close tb quotations receded to H higher thanon til previous week. Th sale to speculamr bave
boon 2,imO hales, and to exporter 3,000. Th sole

y (Friday) have been ,) balee. Tbe oloalng
Suotatlona are aa followe: Orleans Mr Tod.; AJ

Mobile fair 7Hd: Middling t.Hd.; Up-
lands ;d.; Middling t The stock of Cotton Inport 1 MT.OOti bales, Ineludlug 309,000 bale American.

Th Manchester advices are unfavorable, and themarket close dull aud deollulug.
'.'.'.'. XrvrarooL, May 14.

Flour la alill advancing, and la held 6d. blcber
holders demand an advaucof 6d. Wheat and Corn
Arm at an advance of 6d.

Beef is quiet; sales unimportant.
' Poak ateady. Bidders are offering freely, but ahow
BO dlspoeitioa to preaaaeie. . - .

lavxsreol.. May H-- P. af.-T- lie American ad-
vice brought by the steamer Arabia, were received
too late fur effe-- t on tbe market. The sale
are stated to bo 5,100 bale, including only 1,000 bale
to speculator and exporter. tb rk.t closed
dull.

Breadstuff closed firm. Messrs. RIchArdeon,
Bp no A Co. repoit an advancing tendenry, and
Srice held 6d. hfghr than lb quotation of

Tb aales bave not been large, however, aad
tb quotation are IK U. d. YV beaA ha lo au ad-
vancing tendency, and holders demand an advance of
no., wiucn ua A lenaeucy to rneca nukine. Tha
following are tbe quotation:
White, r. rlaIla od. The market Int Vorn eloswd
arm, at an advance oi hhm. lor junea and Yellow.
Mixed I quoted at A. 6d ifflH. ad.: Yellow at a. ed.a
7a. kl., and bite at 7. 9d.33a. Id.

Provisions Tb circulars report tb market firm,
with wore Inquiry. Beef unlet; tales ununportaut.
Pork steady, iluldcr offer fncfv, hut show no

to pree lee.- - Baeon. firm and la te. iter de- -

ITodnre Sunar active at alight tUelin. (V,AV
dull. Rice quiet. Attain sieAuy. bpirtt Turpeutiu

lasuiy atea. su,

[By Telegraph.]

Money Market.
May 13.

Th Kpner market ia slightly easier. Th bullion
Id tb bank has detreaaed 166,000.

- Oonaols for ioe are Hooted HHgll,V and for
account at tlHinM .,... O ii a

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

NEW YORK, May M.
Htecks higher. O. and B 1. 13 I. O. 43V: N. T,

O. Tit; Beading r)t Vinlala bixe 7i Mhawuri
HIxm KM Ualena and Obieaan H; M.O. eiV; Sri
S4; O. aad T, safe; Fasmina nv, PaciHc Mail 73;
Cars 11ua ; C. S. l ive, of M7t, llh do., registered,
104. ...'.(.. ,' .... ... , , ,

t .1
[By Telegraph.]

New Orleans Market.
ORLEANS, May M.

, UVI ma - HUM WW XolaaM Site. Mesa

[By

LondonMay
14.

Mtear. Baring rlru. report Kugar heavy at a
ol d h la. Rice firm. Cpil iis Turieatla Iraa

at ?e, .. . ii, 1


